
       Newsletter –  April 2024 

                                                                                        Birthday 

Raiden      April 6                                                 Theo         April 16 

Letty         April 10                                               Sophia      April 24 

Beatrice    April 11                            (Teacher)   Vishaka    April 25 

Prathvik    April 12                                                Owen       April 27                                      

                                                                                        Important Dates    

April      1:         CLOSED for Easter Monday 

April      8:         Solar Eclipse 
April      12:       Dress in your favorite colored shirt 
April      19:       Pajama & Movie Day 
April      22:       Earth Day 

                                                                            Attendance Reminder  

Please call if your child/ren will be absent as soon as possible. 
Please notify the centre if your child/ren are coming in after 10:00am or are away for the day. 
Please check HiMama for regular updates. 

                                                                                    Web -www.lllchildcare.com 

                                         email- lllchildcaredevon@gmail.com   
                                                                      780 987 3349  

As we step into the refreshing days of April, we are excited to bring you the latest happenings and updates from Learn, 
Love  n’ Laugh. we are delighted to usher in a new month filled with opportunities for growth, learning, and joy. We  
embrace the beauty of this season and are excited to embark on a journey of exploration and discovery with our little 
ones. Spring has officially sprung, and we are ready to embrace the warmth and joy it brings into our lives. We have 
planned an array of exciting spring-themed activities for our little ones, planting in our daycare and other opportunities 
for our children to explore nature and engage in creative play. As stewards of the environment, we believe in instilling a 
sense of responsibility towards our planet in our children from a young age. This month, we will be celebrating Earth 
Day with special educational activities focused on sustainability, recycling, and appreciating the beauty of nature. From 
blossoming flowers to chirping birds, April brings with it a sense of wonder and excitement that we can't wait to share 
with our cherished daycare. We will celebrate the arrival of spring and all the wonders it has in store for us!  

Meena                                                                     

                                                                      Important Friendly Reminder  

As pollen counts rise during the spring season, please inform us of any allergies your child may have so we can take 

necessary precautions and ensure their safety and well-being.  

Hydration is key, especially as the temperatures begin to climb. Please remember to send your child with a labeled 

water bottle each day to keep them refreshed and energized throughout their activities.  

April showers bring May flowers, but they can also lead to unexpected messes during outdoor playtime. Please re-

member to pack a change of clothes for your child in case they need it.  

Thank you for your attention to these reminders. Your support and cooperation contribute to the success of our day-

care. If you have any questions, concerns, or updates regarding your child, please don't hesitate to reach out to us. 

Your feedback is invaluable to us.  


